ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Malaria, a disease that causes more than 500 million clinical cases each year and kills more than 1 million worldwide in developing countries, is caused by unicellular Plasmodium parasites (Snow et al., 2005) . Plasmodium is an obligatory intracellular parasite and its progression through the life cycle involves invasion of and intracellular replication in different tissues of both the mosquito vector and the mammalian host. Within the mammalian host, mousquito-inoculated salivary gland sporozoites of the parasite invade the liver and undergo an intracellular replication phase (schizogony) to produce merozoite stages that are competent for red blood cell infection. This initial blood stage infection establishes the blood stage cycle responsible for the pathology of malaria.
Facilitated by the P. falciparum genome sequencing project (Gardner et al., 2002) , the genome of Plasmodium yoelii was * To whom correspondence should be addressed.
sequenced to 5-fold genome coverage using the whole-genome shotgun sequencing approach and was annotated in 2002 (Carlton et al., 2002) . Comparative genome analysis has revealed high gene sequence similarities and genome-wide synteny among the human parasite P. falciparum and the rodent malaria models (Kooij et al., 2005; Roy and Hartl, 2006) . P. yoelii is an important animal model for studying malaria biology, particularly of the liver stages and host-parasite interactions. The P. yoelii pre-erythrocytic infection of the mouse represents an accepted model closely reflecting human malaria (Luke and Hoffman, 2003) . It is also a better model than the rodent model P. berghei for studying the elusive liver stages because it induces less inflammation in murine livers and produces more liver stage parasites (Tarun et al., 2006) .
The partial genome sequencing approach has enabled the development of genome-wide approaches such as microarrays and proteomics to study parasite biology (Tarun et al., 2008) . However, the genes in the P. yoelii genome database were mostly identified by in silico gene prediction and there is an inherent propensity for error using this methodology, especially when the genome is AT rich. For example, the P. yoelii S4 gene (Kaiser et al., 2004) is not included in the current annotation. Instead, a three-exon gene (PY00180 in PlasmoDB, http://www.plasmodb.org) is annotated on the opposite strand in the same genomic location. Later, S4 was reported to mediate parasite infection in its mosquito and vertebrate hosts (Kariu et al., 2006) , clearly demonstrating the importance of this un-annotated gene in parasite lifecycle progression. A recent study estimated that ∼24% of the annotated P. falciparum genes contain errors of varying severity (Lu et al., 2007) . Since the P. yoelii genome was partially sequenced and therefore not fully assembled, the error rate in the gene annotation is likely to be even higher when compared to the annotation of the fully sequenced and assembled P. falciparum genome (Salzberg, 2007) . As an example of this error rate, the intensely studied gene encoding the circumsporozoite protein (Kumar et al., 2006) has been incorrectly annotated as two partial genes in the P. yoelii genome annotation (PY07368 and PY03168 in PlasmoDB).
The inaccurate annotation of the P. yoelii genome greatly compromises genome-wide studies. Thus, there is clearly a need for an updated and accurately annotated P. yoelii genome sequence. Fortunately, additional Plasmodium species have been sequenced (Hall et al., 2005) , or are being sequenced (http://www.tigr.org/ tdb/e2k1/pva1/). Furthermore, the Plasmodium cDNA sequences available in Genbank have also grown dramatically since 2002. These provide an opportunity to examine the existing P. yoelii genome annotation using comparative analysis, to improve the current annotation and to discover missed genes. Here we describe a systematic assessment of the current P. yoelii annotation based on the publicly available cDNA sequence data and locally generated proteomic data. Based on the comparative analysis of published Plasmodium genome sequences, we have identified and manually curated 510 P. yoelii genes that have clear orthologs in P. falciparum, but are absent or incorrectly annotated in the current database. The improved annotation will greatly facilitate the use of the rodent malaria system in the modeling of human Plasmodium biology.
METHODS

cDNA sequence trimming and assembly
All Plasmodium expressed sequence tag (EST) sequences were downloaded from Genbank (August 2, 2007) . To identify segments of EST sequences of vector origin, EST sequences were blasted against NCBI's UniVec Database using similar parameters as VecScreen (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/VecScreen/VecScreen.html). Segments of vector origin were trimmed and only sequences with at least 100 bp were used. Trimmed EST sequences were then blasted against Plasmodium ribosomal gene sequences. Possible ribosomal RNA sequences were identified (with a match to a ribosomal gene of 40 bp or longer with a minimum of 90% identity) and removed. The ESTs of possible host origin were similarly identified and removed. The remaining EST sequences were clustered and assembled using TGI clustering tools (Pertea et al., 2003) . Consensus sequences (contigs) were built based on two or more EST sequences that overlap for at least 40 bases with at least 94% sequence identity. These strict criteria helped to minimize the creation of chimeric contigs.
Proteomics analysis
Proteomics data were generated as described (Tarun et al., 2008) . In brief, liver stage-infected hepatocytes were isolated from GFP-expressing P. yoeliiinfected BALB/c mice by fluorescence-activated cell sorting. Total protein was extracted from sorted liver stage-infected hepatocytes and separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Proteins were cut from the gel and digested in-gel with sequencing grade-modified trypsin. Mass spectra were obtained by nano-flow liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (nano LC-MS/MS).
In an attempt to account for missing, partial or erroneous P. yoelii gene models, we assembled two additional databases besides a standard sequence database that combined the currently annotated P. yoelii protein sequences with the currently annotated Mus musculus protein sequences. The first database was assembled with annotated P. berghei protein sequences (PlasmoDB version 5.2) supplemented with M.musculus protein sequences. The M.musculus genome database was downloaded from the NCBI FTP site (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) on May 4, 2006. We constructed a second database to search for additional peptides that might not be found using current annotations. To do this, we translated all the P. yoelii genomic sequences downloaded from Genbank in all six frames and extracted all stop-to-stop open reading frames (ORFs). We used this approach since many P. yoelii genes have multiple exons and thus, not all peptides will be identified by searching a straightforward six-frame translation for contiguous sequences that contain start and stop codons. For instance, those peptides spanning exon boundaries will be missed with a standard six-frame ORF search, but they are critical for confirming and annotating splicing. To overcome the limitations of this straight-forward search, we also translated both the contigs and singlets derived from the EST analysis as described above in all six frames and again extracted all stop-to-stop ORFs and added these peptides to the second database. The six-frame translation was achieved using the EMBOSS package (Rice et al., 2000) . All ORFs over 30 amino acids are merged. Redundant entries were removed using the WU-BLAST package [Gish W. (1996 [Gish W. ( -2004 http://blast.wustl.edu]. This second sequence database was supplemented with M.musculus protein sequences as before.
The nano LC-MS/MS data (Tarun et al., 2008) were searched against each of the three sequence databases separately using BioworksBrowser 3.1 SR1 (San Jose, CA, ThermoElectron), which uses the SEQUEST algorithm (Eng et al., 1994) . The search results were validated using PeptideProphet version 3.0 (Keller et al., 2002) for peptide identification. The PeptideProphet program scores the assignment of a particular MS spectrum to a known peptide. We considered only those PeptideProphet scores with a minimum P-value of 0.85, which in this case corresponds to a probability >98% of the peptide being correct. Depending on the database used for the analysis, single MS spectra could be assigned to different peptides. We kept only those spectra to which all peptides assigned were similar (in this case, they had no more than two amino acid differences between them). A total of 12 276 spectra with a minimum P-value of 0.85 were successfully assigned to Plasmodium protein sequences and 585 of the 12276 were assigned with two or more different peptides. Where common peptides differed slightly, a single representative peptide for each spectrum was chosen. Identified peptides were then mapped to the annotated P. yoelii protein sequences, genomic DNA sequences and EST sequences using tools provided by EMBOSS (Rice et al., 2000) .
Orthology mapping
To identify P. yoelii genes that were not included in the original annotation or incorrectly annotated, we created a database of homologous proteins, which mapped proteins from four Plasmodium species (P. falciparum, P. yoelii, P. berghei and P. chabaudi) into one-to-one orthologous relationships. The annotated protein sequences of the four Plasmodium species were downloaded from PlasmoDB version 5.2. All pair-wise comparisons among protein sequences from any two of the four genomes were performed using NCBI BLAST. For each protein, the best hit in each of the other genomes was detected. Orthologous proteins from two genomes were defined as reciprocal best hits (BLAST E-value < 1e−15 as cutoff).
Protein features
Signal peptides were predicted using the SignalP 3.0 Server (Bendtsen et al., 2004) and only ORFs with a start codon were considered. Transmembrane domains were predicted using TMHMM Server v. 2.0 (Krogh et al., 2001) . For Pfam domain annotations, protein sequences were searched against the Interpro database Release 15.0 (Mulder et al., 2007) using InterProScan web service.
PCR verification of newly annotated genes
Genomic and total RNA were prepared from mixed blood stage parasites obtained from mice infected with P. yoelii at 3-5% parasitemia. Genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy kit (Valencia, CA, Qiagen) while total RNA was extracted using Trizol (Carlsbad, CA, Invitrogen) according to manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA was treated with Turbo-free RNAsefree DNAse (Austin, TX, Ambion) to remove contaminating genomic DNA in the preparation. First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 500 ng of total RNA using the Superscript III Platinum RT kit (Invitrogen). For each 25 l PCR reaction, genomic DNA (25 ng) or cDNA (from 5 ng of total RNA) was used as template with 25 pmol of the forward and reverse primers (Table 5) and 12.5 l of the Bioline Red PCR mix (Randolph, MA, Bioline) using the following cycling conditions: initial denaturation at 95 • C for 3 min; 30 cycles of 94 • C for 30 s, 55 • C for 45 s and 72 • C for 1 min; final extension of 72 • C for 7 min.
RESULTS
Assessment of the P. yoelii genome annotation using cDNA sequences
EST sequences have been shown to be a powerful aid in Plasmodium gene identification and genome annotation (Carlton et al., 2002;  i384 Gardner et al., 2002; Hall et al., 2005; Li et al., 2003) . Since the publication of the annotated P. yoelii genome in 2002 (Carlton et al., 2002) , the number of Plasmodium cDNA sequences has increased dramatically ( Sacci et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2004) . The liver stage has historically been extremely difficult to study (Blair and Carucci, 2005) , but new tools have enabled isolation of rodent liver stages for analysis. The enrichment of Plasmodium cDNA sequences from all life stages has allowed us to examine the current P. yoelii annotation in far greater detail than previously possible. We downloaded all available Plasmodium ESTs from Genbank, cleaned them, and then assembled them into large contigs after clustering (Table 1) . We then mapped the contigs and singlets onto the current P. yoelii genome annotation by sequence similarity analysis using NCBI BLAST (an E-value <1e−15 cutoff was used).
We classified the annotated genes into two categories (Table 2) . A gene was considered as 'complete' if its annotated coding sequence (CDS) contained a start and stop codon. Otherwise the gene was considered 'partial'. Having EST evidence suggests that the annotated gene is very likely to encode a transcript. However, the exact boundaries of the gene cannot be verified explicitly unless an EST or EST contig contains a full length CDS. As shown in Table 2 , longer gene sequences were better supported by an EST. It is possible that longer annotated genes were more likely to have representative ESTs. It is also possible that smaller genes were more likely to be incorrectly annotated, since short CDSs are more challenging for accurate computational prediction. When genes were of similar sizes, the gene was more likely to have a representative EST if its annotation was complete, rather than partial (Table 2) . This implies that complete gene models are more likely to be correctly annotated. We found that there were significant numbers of P. yoelii ESTs that were not mapped to currently annotated P. yoelii CDSs (Table 3) . Some un-mapped ESTs are likely to correspond to the untranslated regions of genes (both 5 and 3 ), since only CDSs were used in the analysis. Interestingly there were relatively more ESTs from liver stage libraries that were not mapped to any annotated P. yoelii CDSs compared to those ESTs from blood stages (Table 3) . About 50% of the liver stage EST sequences were not mapped, while only about 13% of blood stage EST sequences were not mapped. This suggests that the current annotation has a better coverage of transcripts expressed in blood stages than those expressed in liver stages.
Assessment of the P. yoelii genome annotation by proteomic analysis
To further investigate the impact of current annotations on the studies of liver stage parasites, we used proteome data we generated from i385 (B) The subset of peptides identified which can be mapped to a P. yoelii sequence in any of PyCDS, PyGdna and PyEST. PyCDS, 6f, PbCDS, PyGdna and PyEST: see Table 4 legend.
purified P. yoelii liver stages (Tarun et al., 2008) . Since there is a high level of sequence similarity (91.3% identity at nucleotide level) between the P. yoelii and P. berghei genomes (Kooij et al., 2005) , we hypothesized that a number of missing P. yoelii protein annotations would also be found by searching the annotated genome of the closely related P. berghei. We prepared a protein sequence database that included the annotated P. berghei protein sequences from the 4× coverage genome sequences (Hall et al., 2005) and the updated mouse protein sequences from NCBI. We then searched the spectra generated from our liver stage P. yoelii samples against this combined database. In total, 2644 unique P. berghei peptides were identified that had matches with our P. yoelii liver stage proteome data (Table 4 and Fig. 1 ). Only 87 (3.3%) of the peptides could not be perfectly mapped to any available P. yoelii sequence, suggesting that database searching P. berghei sequences or sequences from related Plasmodium species will supplement available P. yoelii annotations. Of the 2644 peptides, 2308 (87%), 2331 (88%) and 1666 (63%) peptides were perfectly mapped to P. yoelii annotated CDSs (PyCDS), genomic DNA (PyGdna) and EST (PyEST) sequences, respectively (Table 4) . A total of 2249 peptides perfectly mapped to Plasmodium ESTs ( To search for additional peptides that were not identified because of the limitations of the current annotations, we compiled a second protein sequence database. The second database contained: (1) all stop-to-stop ORFs over 30 amino acids after translating available P. yoelii genomic sequences from Genbank in six-frames, (2) stop-to-stop ORFs over 30 amino acids after translating preprocessed Plasmodium cDNA contigs and singlets in all six-frames and (3) the updated mouse protein sequences. The peptides were identified in the same way as above with this combined sequence database.
In total, 3512 unique peptides were identified (Table 4 and Fig. 1 ). Of these 3512 peptides, 2763 mapped perfectly to Plasmodium ESTs and 993 perfectly mapped to ESTs from liver stage libraries (PyLCM, PyAxenic and PbLS31). However, as was seen with the P. berghei database search, a certain percentage of peptides that matched to liver stage ESTs did not have a perfect match with the current P. yoelii protein annotation (15%, 148 of 993). As before, we obtained similar estimations when individual liver stage libraries were considered separately (16% for PyLCM, 15.1% for PyAxenic and 14.3% for PbLS31). Since the second sequence database was more comprehensive compared to the annotated P. berghei sequence i386 Orthologous genes from four Plasmodium species were identified based on the reciprocal best BLAST hit approach, and classified into six categories. Py: P. yoelii. Pb: P. berghei. Pf: P. falciparum. Pc: P.chabaudi. Solid lines with two arrows indicate proteins from two corresponding species are reciprocal best blast hits. The number on the left indicates the number of orthologous groups in each category. The asterisk indicates the orthologous groups from which potential P. yoelii genes orthologous to P. falciparum genes were identified (also highlighted in bold).
database, and used sequences from the same species that the proteome data came from (P. yoelii), we consider this estimation to be closer to the actual situation. Thus, 15% of our liver stage proteome data that matches available liver stage EST data is not contained in the current P. yoelii annotation, suggesting that a significant number of P. yoelii genes/exons are not represented in the current annotation. There were 406 peptides were identified by searching annotated P. berghei protein sequences but not translated P. yoelii genome (Fig. 1B) , showing that database searching of sequences from related Plasmodium species can supplement the partially sequenced P. yoelii genome. The complete list of identified peptides is shown in Supplementary Table 1.
Identification of missing and incorrectly annotated P. yoelii genes by comparative analysis
To identify missing and incorrectly annotated genes in the annotated P. yoelii genome we took advantage of the recent genome publication of two closely related rodent Plasmodium species-P. berghei and P.chabaudi (Hall et al., 2005) . Additional species such as P.vivax and P.knowlesi are also being sequenced. These additional sequences provide a great opportunity to improve current annotation by comparative analysis. Because rodent malaria parasites are used as model systems for studying human malaria parasites, we chose to focus on those genes that are well conserved between the human malaria parasite P. falciparum and the three rodent malaria parasites (P. yoelii, P. berghei and P. chabaudi) using the reciprocal best BLAST hit approach (Tatusov et al., 1997) . First we identified a core set of genes conserved between P. falciparum and three rodent malaria parasites. Centered around P. falciparum proteins, we classified the mapping of orthologous proteins into six categories in the following order ( Fig. 2): (1) those with three-way best BLAST hits among proteins from P. yoelii, P. berghei and P. falciparum (3285 proteins), (2) two-way best BLAST hits between proteins from P. falciparum and P. yoelii and P. falciparum and P. berghei only (271 proteins), (3) two-way best BLAST hits between only P. falciparum and P. yoelii (299 proteins) (4) two-way best BLAST hits between proteins from only P. falciparum and P. berghei (431 proteins), (5) two-way best BLAST hits between proteins from P. yoelii and P. berghei only (574 proteins) and (6) the two-way best BLAST hits between proteins from P. falciparum and P.chabaudi. The analysis enabled us to identify 530 P. falciparum genes which had clear P. berghei and/or P.chabaudi orthologs, but no P. yoelii orthologs based on the reciprocal best BLAST hit analysis (Fig. 2) . This analysis provided strong evidence that those orthologous genes were absent from or incorrectly annotated in the current P. yoelii genome annotation, based on the assumption that the three rodent malaria parasite species are so closely related that genes are more conserved among the three than between any of the three and the P. falciparum genome. The list of candidate P. falciparum genes is provided in Supplementary Table 2. For each of the 530 candidate P. falciparum genes identified above, we attempted to manually annotate the orthologous gene in P. yoelii based on available genome sequences. First we searched candidate P. yoelii contigs by blasting the P. falciparum gene and its orthologs in other rodent species against the P. yoelii genomic sequences. Related EST sequences were also identified. The alignments were examined manually. For genes with multiple exons, we considered only those introns with the conserved eukaryotic intron splice site GT-AG (Lu et al., 2007) . Publicly available software, databases and customized scripts were used to facilitate the manual annotation (Brejova et al., 2005; Rice et al., 2000; Slater and Birney, 2005 ). An internal MySQL database and the associated web interface were constructed to manage the data flow.
In total, we were able to manually annotate 510 orthologous P. yoelii genes from the 530 candidate P. falciparum genes (Table 5) . About 90% (452/510) of these newly annotated genes had EST support, which is much higher than that of the existing annotated genes (Table 2) . Interestingly, this new set of genes did not show the trend that larger genes tended to be better supported by EST evidence, as was seen in the existing annotated genes (Table 2) . This implies that our manual curation is more accurate than the in silico prediction. About 21% (109/510) of the newly annotated genes spanned two or more contigs. The submission of newly annotated genes to public databases is in process. The current detailed annotations are provided in Supplementary Table 3. i387 We have verified the expression of seven of these re-annotated genes by PCR (Table 6 and Fig. 3 ). PCR amplification of cDNA prepared from mixed blood stages of P. yoelii confirms the presence of introns since the amplified products are smaller than the corresponding amplified DNA from genomic DNA. In six of the eight amplifications where introns are predicted, multiple bands in the resulting amplified cDNA were observed suggestive of alternative splicing. The gene for PY_PFB0505c, encoding betaketoacyl-acyl carrier protein synthase III, is predicted to be spanned by two separate contigs (Genbank ID 23485908 and 83285534) that encode the amino and carboxyl sequences of the protein.
Although sequence information for the central portion of the gene is missing, using a forward primer from contig 23485908 and a reverse primer from contig 83285534, a ∼1.5 kb fragment is amplified from genomic DNA while multiple bands are observed from cDNA confirming that these two contigs are contiguous (1.PY_PFB0505c in Table 6 and Fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The accumulation of publicly available Plasmodium genomic and cDNA sequences enabled us to carefully examine the existing P. yoelii genomic annotations using comparative analysis. Our analysis confirmed that the incompleteness of the P. yoelii genome data has a considerable effect on the accuracy of the gene annotation (Salzberg, 2007) . There were 5812 gaps left in the P. yoelii genome sequences when the sequencing project was finished (Carlton et al., 2002) . Subsequent annotation was limited to ∼87% (20 of 23 Mb) of the genome. Therefore, many genes 'run-off' at the end of contigs. About 21% of the genes that we re-annotated were split across two or more contigs. Many partial genes, i.e. those genes without either an annotated start or stop codon, were predicted from these short fragments of DNA. Partial genes were less likely to be supported by EST sequences as shown in Table 2 , and we feel that these predictions are less accurate than those for complete genes. Additional sequencing to close these gaps will greatly facilitate the improvement of the current annotation. In addition, it was recently estimated that ∼24% of the P. falciparum genes in the current database have been incorrectly predicted (Lu et al., 2007) . Since the P. yoelii genes were predicted using similar bioinformatics software, we expect that improved gene finders may be able to generate more accurate gene models. For example, our limited experience with a gene finder known as ExonHunter (Brejova et al., 2005) indicates that similar methodologies using additional i388 sources of information, especially Plasmodium EST sequences and other Plasmodium genome annotations, will greatly improve the prediction accuracy on the available sequences.
Liver stages of the parasite life cycle are considered ideal targets for malaria vaccine and drug development. Our analysis indicates that the genes expressed in liver stages are under-represented in the current P. yoelii genome annotation compared to blood stages. This bias could further compromise the study of liver stages (Blair and Carucci, 2005) . The likely reason for the bias is that many blood stage ESTs were generated before the P. yoelii genome was annotated and were subsequently incorporated into the genome annotation. However, liver stage EST sequences only became available after the annotation of the P. yoelii genome was completed. It is unlikely that genes expressed in liver stages are dramatically different to those expressed in other stages, thus a separate training dataset for gene finders will not be necessary to detect these genes in the genome. The availability of the liver stage ESTs, however, assist gene identification and the selection of correct gene models from alternative predictions. Since there are no P. falciparum liver stage EST sequences, it is likely that the P. falciparum genome annotation is also lacking in liver stage proteins. Therefore, annotating genes expressed in liver stages will benefit greatly from liver stage proteome and EST data from rodent malaria models.
Based on the proteomic analysis, we estimated the percentage of protein sequences that are not covered by current annotation to be 12∼15%. Since the database from six-frame translations was more comprehensive compared to the one with annotated P. berghei protein sequences and used the sequences from the same species, we consider that the 15% is more realistic. Like the ESTs, the liver stage peptides presented here will provide a great resource for the future improvement of P. yoelii annotation and the identification of proteins expressed in the liver stages.
We have provided here a systematic assessment of the accuracy of the P. yoelii genome annotation based on a detailed analysis of a comprehensive Plasmodium EST sequence database. The impact of the sub-optimal genome annotation on genome-wide experiments was evaluated using locally generated proteomics data. We identified a subset of P. yoelii genes that have clear orthologs in the P. falciparum genome but are absent from, or incorrectly annotated in current databases. These genes were manually annotated. This set of newly annotated genes will greatly facilitate the use of P. yoelii as a model system for studying human malaria parasite P. falciparum.
